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Stage! Stimulus(Duration((s)! ITI((s)! Limited(Hold((s)! Criterion(for(progression!
1! 30! 2! 30! ≥!30!Correct!Trials!
2! 20! 2! 20! ≥!30!Correct!Trials!
3! 10! 5! 10! ≥!50!Correct!Trials!
4! 5! 5! 5! ≥!50!Correct!Trials!>!80%!Accuracy!
5! 2.5! 5! 5! ≥!50!Correct!Trials!>!80%!Accuracy!<!20!%!Omissions!
6! 1.25! 5! 5! ≥!50!Correct!Trials!>!80%!Accuracy!<!20!%!Omissions!
7! 1! 5! 5! ≥!50!Correct!Trials!>!60%!Accuracy!<!20!%!Omissions!
Testing! 1! 5! 5! ≥!1!wash!out!day!>!60%!Accuracy!<!20!%!Omissions!!! !
! ! 42!
Table(2.(Hypothetical!maximum!number!of!pellets!for!each!option!Name! Probability!of!trial!being!rewarded! Number!of!pellets!! Time!out!when!trial!is!not!rewarded!(s)!
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